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~ ...... .. . _ ... _. ___ .. . ,f . 
tHE k3 J R.1' I JN OF :!i 3 3 ·~ ·-rT I A L J ~ G ,\ _,rs IN THE 
I MPy1RFS :JT FL . ~RS OF '3~:JZ.J I N A 4,ST I L,, . 
L TTRJDU-.1 I J 
f he re have 0°en a numb ~r of i nv9stigati~ns dealing with the 
ab J rtion of essentia organs int. e 1m,e rf 0 ct flowers. Ulvin 
(13) submitted a ~aper ori Abortive Stamen s and varpels in Lych-
n s al'J, , Simo s (12 ) describ8d stam9n and c a rpe ab ortion ··1n 
Cuc s sativus, Schaffn~ r ( 10 , 11) ~as a bl9 t o cont roal sex 
expression in Arisamea triphyllum qnd secure se x revers .1 n 
Cannab s sativ , Bessey (1) determined t ½e relations p o f sex 
to t he aE o f po l e n in Jannab is s tiva . 
The fact t hat some flowers a r perfe ct, t ~at is, both S9X-
es AXp r 8 SS 0 d n )'"lg flowe r, \~ ½11 9 J:.'.,e rs have onl y on9 of t h e 
essential organs , has c aused much nte 0 s t among '.J .'.')tanists . 
Sch ffn9r (10) states tha be t ween pure stam natg f o, 0 rs a n d 
pur 9 . istillat 0 f YV 0 rs t 1-:ere re )1 nts t . t h v e all inter-
m9d iat9 de gr ees t ow _rd ~~rf 0 ct flow- rs . 
ing s 'am n ate fl )1,v .rs an 
R8St~v~le i s p ri~ari ly dioecious , hav -
_s i l te flowers Jn diff rgnt indi -
vidua ls, but a polygamous cond iti n is freq,.1gntly obs~ rved . 
~hese occasional polygam~us f o~ers 19ad one to believe that in 
-some of the dio e c ious flow9rs. "rrnre c ould b9 f .Jund som,; o:t' the 
degrees betv1een a true unisexual fL)wer and a true p e rfgct fl ow 0 r 
~hat Schaffn~r (10) ·~peaks of . ~he work described in this paper 
- c...-
was undertaken to determine the morphological stage and cal -
endar time of organ abortions . 
Systematic and ecological position. Benzoin aestivale 
belongs to ~he order, Ranales ; family , Lauraceae ; subfamily, 
Lauroide e . ~Johnson 8) . The plant is generally distributed 
through t h e e ~stern a n d south ern part of the United States ; 
Maine, central Uichigan to e astern 'iansas, south to Georgia and 
Mississippi . it is an under- shrub of a wet habitat , although 
it will persist in cle rings . ln the virgin forest it is gen-
era lly found in wet pl ,ces under tall trees or in wet shady 
spots at the bottom of r avines . It prefers a loose black soil . 
it is frequently found in wet woods associated with linn , white 
ash , white elm.and r gd oak. (Deam 5) . 
Gross aspects . ~enz o in a9stiv le is a stout branching 
shrub , growing to a he igh t ;J f ·our to twelve fe e t . 'l'he bark 
is roughened by corky lent i cels, t h e b r an c h lets , however , are 
smo oth or very sl ight l y p uoes c snt; the bark is quite aromatic . 
The leaves a r e al ts r nat e , simple and of t wo sorts; t h e upper, 
or t ose t oward t h e t grminals of the branchle ts, oblong- ov a t e , 
f our to r i rteen centimete rs long and t wo to six c entimeters 
7i de . The lower leaves are very much reduc .__,d · in s i ze and broad-
ly r _ounded (fig. 1) . 'l'he le av e s a r e dar k gres n a bove and pale 
green below ; they are g~_nerally gl a brous but may at times be 
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slightl y pubescent , especially along the veins ; all the leaves 
are aromatic . 
rhe flowers open in the · spring before the leaves appear . 
They are borne in almost sessile umbel-like clusters , generally 
three to six in a cluster , surrounded by an inv-olucre of four 
dec·iduous scales . I t is common for more tha n one cluster to 
arise above each lea f scar g iving the rather l arge mass of 
flowers sho1 m in fig . 1 . 'l'he sepals are bright yellow and fair -
ly l a r ge resulting in a very conspicuous floral display . 'l'he 
flowers are of two sorts , _staminate and pistillate , and these 
are borne on separate plants . 'l'he staminate flower is composed 
of six sepals in two whorls, nine functional stamens in thr.ee 
whorls , six staminodia in two whorls , ~nd a single c a rpel , t h e 
l a tter a t the apex of the receptacle (fig. 2) . The pistillate 
flower is composed of six sepals in t wo whorls , fifteen stami -
nodia in five whorls , and , a t the apex , a single carpel (fig. 2) . 
The first flower primordia to appear re the s epals ( f i g . 23) 
followed by the stamens and then t he c arpe l . The fruit is a 
fleshy drupe , broadly oval to nearly orbicul a r . The fru it rip-
ens late in t he fall and at full maturity is bright red in color 
and measur es about one c entimeter in length . 
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Material and methods . During the year 1926 - 1927 
Dr . Ward L. Miller collected in Grove City , Pennsylvania , 
material from which the time of abortion in the species und0r 
considera tion could be v1,1orked out . ! 'he ma t e ri 1 was fixed in 
formalin - acetic - alcohol , and wa s dehydrated , clea red and i mb ed-
ded soon a fter collection. ~ections were cut to a thickness 
of eight microns . Light gre en and s a fr anin were used on a few 
sections for differentiating vascular tissue , but the main por -
tion of t he stain ing was done with iron alum- haematoxylin and 
orange G. Photomicrogr aphs were take n of a ll representative 
ste.ges . ·iagnifications up t o 200X were t aken on ~ astman Com-
mercial ' rthochromatic film; higher magnifications were taken 
on Eastman Proce ss film. Photograph ic cop ies were made of the 
f lower and hab it shetch es in ~ritton and Brown , Illustrat ed 
Flora of t he Jorthern Un ited States and Janada, and t he hab it 
pho to graph by Charles C. Dearo , ,h rubs of I ndiana . 
Carpel . The i nitia l stage i n t h e dev s lopm~nt of the 
c arpe l is tha t of a convex ma ss of c ells . ?he circumfe renc e 
of t h is d ome of c e lls soon begins to grow more actively , t hu s 
l eaving a depression i n the cen t er of the orig i nally c onvex 
mass of cells (fig . 3) . The r ap i d l y u ~ - grOwing cylind 0 r of 
c ells forms the wall of t he ov ary , w~ile t h e c entral dep res -
sion which is thus l.~ft becomes the ovarian c a.vi ty t fi g . 4- , 5 ,-
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7) . By continued elonga tion of he c ~r pe l lary tissue about 
this depression , the ovari n c vity becomes d e epened (figs . 5 , 
6 , 9) . fhe dorsal sid e of t j e cyl i nder extends upward much 
more rapidly than t he v ~nt ral side {fig s . 4 , 5) . No opening 
is discernible betwe~n t he t .! o 8dges of the c a rpel at any time 
t fig . 7; a conditi Jn s inilar to that reported in the Papilion-
ac .. ae , but differing from Ranunculaceae, a family of t h e Kanale s 
mor e p rimitive than the Lauraceae , in whic h t he c a r pe l edge s 
,re free but soon '' approach e a ch othe r v e ry closely so . that no 
space remains between them . (Grego ire 7) . This , however , can-
not be taken as an indication of h igh advancement in Benzoin 
for Tsu-Kiang Yen (14) rep orts t hat Firmiana simplex, Trifolium 
pratense and Lupinus perennis all have the open type c arpe l as 
in t he rtanunculaceae and a ll are i n higher orders than Benzo in. 
The nuc e llus of the sin g le ovule g rows downward from the 
ventra l side (fig. 6 ) of the carpel , t hu s making t he ovarian 
c avity at t his re g ion appear crescentic when seen in cross sec -
tion (fi g . 8 ) . The c a r pe llary cylinder continues t o extend up-
ward above t he level of t h e nuc e llus so that at t h is stage there 
is an unfill d cavity both above and below t h e developing nuce l -
lus (fig . 6) . The ventral side of t h e carp8 1 does no t long 
continue to groin above the nuc e l l us , but t he dorsa l side arches 
over the ov a rian c a vity to meet the ventral (fig . 5), forming 
the stylar c a nal wh ich then opens out on t he ventra l side (fi g . 
12) . 
Style and stigma a r e deve loped by t he continued gro·, t h 
.of the upper marg in of t he c arpellary c y linder , a fter t he l a tt e r 
ha s closed above t he nucellus to form the stylar c ana l . vnly 
the dors a l lip of t he 9ylinde r is concerned in t h is growt h ( fig . 
- o -
12) . he style is short and r e cu rved along the dorsa l wall, 
it doe s no t extend until a fter t he flowe r opens . ~he tip of 
the style swells out to form a flat stigma composed of very 
loosely arranged cells . 
T'he c arpe l is supplied by only t '~o v a scu-l ar bundles , one 
do rsa l and t he other ventral tfig . 8) . The dorsal bundle sup-
plies t h e c arpe l wall and t he style tfi g . 11) wh ile the v entral 
bundle p a sses up the ventral wal l and enters the ovule {figs . 
12 , 13 , 14 ) . Only one trac ~ le av es the r e c ept a cle {fi~. 13) . 
This is the condition r eport ed by Uhute (3 ) for the achene of 
Ranunculaceae and Hosaceae . He interprets this, like the case 
of t he one lea f trace , as really a fusion bundle composed of 
a dor sal and t wo ventral traces . It is not until the bundle 
ente rs the base of t h e c arpel that it divides into a dorsal 
and a v en t ra l trac e lfig . 13) . The two fused ventra ls never 
separate . 
Ovule . The single ovule arises from the ventral side 
of the c a r p e llary cylinder. ~he young ovule is initiat8d by 
the mult i pl ication of the hypodermal cells of t h e pla centa 
,fig.5) . A pro tuberanc e i s t hus pushe d out i n t o t 1e c avity of 
the ovary and , as i t continues to develop , celi d ivision becomes 
more active on t h e upper sid9 tha n on t h e l ower with the result 
that t he ovule bends toi a rd the base of t h e ovary lfig. 6 ) . 
The inner i n t~ gument arises from ~t h e·nuc e llus at a l evel 
just basal to the macro s p ore mother ~ell , at abou t t h e time that 
that c e ll is r eady ~o undergo itB first division tfig . 15) . 
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Shortly thereafter t he outer i n t egum2nt arises from the nucel -
lus a t a level just below the inner integument tfigs . 9 , 16 ) . 
Both intgguments , each compo sed ~f t ~r ee layers of cells , de -
velop so as to nearly cover the nuc~llus . By the time the four 
megaspores are formed t he inner inteEument has extended beyond 
the nucellus \fig. 17J ; and has completely closed over it, ex-
cepting for the micropylar c anal, by the time the thr e micro-
pylar meg_ spores have disintegrated tfig . 18) . ~he outer in-
t ~gument never completely covers the inner in~e gument , at the 
full extent of its grow th it r eaches a l s vel a lmost even with 
the apex of the nucellus t fig . 11 ). 
At an e ·3..r ly st ge in the development of the ovule , and at 
the time that it is parallel with t he ovary ax is, a hypodermal 
cell toward t he apex of the nuc ~llus becomes differentiated as 
an archesporial cell . Th is eel divides to form an inner sporo-
genous and an outer pari etal cell • . A number of divisions occur 
in the parietal c e ll forming a nucellar cap generally five cells 
deep and t h ree or more cells i n diameter over the sporogenous 
cell (figs . 6 , 15) . This is great er vegetat ive ac tivity t han 
Coulter ( 5) reports for Ranunculus , in -vh ich a depth of three 
cells is the most that is ever developed . · It corresponds to 
the situation as found i n Vic ia am9r+cana and t h ree species of 
Trifolium (1artin 9) . 
In Benzoin aestivale a single hypodermal cell represents 
the vhole of the a rc~esporium from which t he pr imary sporbg nos 
cell (fig. 15) is de rived. This is the hei ht· of archesporium 
specialization in t h e Ranales; in contrast to this is the pr imi-
tive condition as expressed in Ranunculus septentrionalis in 
which a group of cells, t , o to t hirteen , form the archesporium. 
- 8 -
(Coulter 5 ). 
The primary spo r ogenous cell is r endere d conspicuous by 
its grea t er size a nd enl arged nucleus ; i n t h e earli8s t c ond i-
tion it is almo st globular . This primary cell becomes t he 
megaS!JOr .., mothe r c ~ll with out furt .1er div isicm . The mega-
spor9 mother ce ll elongat9s and then , by two d ivision s, give s 
rise to at t r d of me gasp Jr es ( figs . 16 , 17) . As ls usual in 
the c ase of angiosperms , t he thr ee micropylar megasp ore s d is -
i nte g r a te and th 0 chal azal on9 dev elops into t h e embryo sac 
(fi g . 18) . The disintegrati ~n proce ss is i n dic a t e d in fig . 18 
by the absence of nuclei i n t he f irst and .s s cond micropylar 
megaspores and tha v ery deep st ining of t h e nuclA us in the 
t h ird , charac ter istic of c ells that h ave just s t ar t e d to dis -
integrate . 
After the disintegration of t he t hree megaspore s t e fun c-
tional megasnore becomes enlarged , i n cr ,asing in diameter about 
four times and in l 9ngt h a little more than this _(fig . 18) . 
The functi n 1 meg spor0 is dc ~nly i mb 0 d ded i n th nucellus , t he 
l attsr being slowly bro1rnn down as th emb ryo sac a dv n ces to 
maturity . rh incrgase i n t h e size of the me gaspore c ontinues . 
The nucleus divides a nd ~ivss rise to ~½e primary micropylar 
and t e primary antipodal nu c l9i (fig . 19 ) . Th8 se m· gra te r es-
pe tivsly tot e micropy l a r and antipodal ~nds of the 8mbryo 
sac lfig. 20 ) where t h ey und . rgo t wo more divisions and give 
ris e f i rst to a f our a nd_ t -~~ e n to an e i gh t nucle __ te em r y o · sac . 
~ i g . 21 shows the egg apparatus w~th the 1 xge egg nucleus an 
th9 t ·. ; o smalle r nuc L .. i of L e synerg ids . 
r h e antipoda l behavior in 3enzoin aes tivale i~ not the 
cha r Rcteristic formation oft 9 Kanunculaceae anct t heir allies 
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in w~ ich three large anti~odal cells ar8 usually formed (Coul-
ter S) . Here there is actually an antipod 1 tissue formed 
( fig . 22 ) or as described by Coulter (S) "an indefinite number 
of C9lls , forming a relatively )romin nt tissue , oft0n continu-
ing its gro·,·1t:1 dov,nw -_ rds and breaking through the bottom of the 
sac . This type is associated with a narrow, elongated sac · . 
This is the typ. t hat is c ~ara ctsristic of t ~e Asteroideae but 
is also found among some of the Ranales . 
Stamen . The i nitial ste ge in the dev J lopment of the 
st m n, as in the c -.rpel , is a convex mass of cells . Here , 
however , the whole mass g rows upward t o form a col mn of eels 
(fig . 24 ) . This columnar gr owth continu s until a height of 
a bout twenty five c9lls is reached at wh ic1 time protuberances 
can b~ seen Up )n t~o sid2s of t h e c o lumn ,fig. 34 ) . From this 
time on vegetative growth is primarily due to an incr9 a se in 
the size of t e eel s . Dehiscence t ..,,kes pl c,C9 by means of t f./O 
uplifting valves t fig . 2 , 41) . 
In cross section the archesp orium is a singl 9 hyp od g r ma l 
cell ( fig . 25 ) . Two of these can be seen, one for each of the 
two loculi of the anther . ': /hile a l ongitudina l secti '.)n of t h e 
arc h esporium was not observ ~d , it _s evident t1a t it consists 
of a sing l e r ~w of s e vera l c e lls . ~oulter l5) re p orts for 
nanunculus that a plate of archespori 1 cells is formed . I n 
tracing the development of one of t hese cells he furt 1er sta tes ; 
11 a division results in t vrn cells, t h e · uter of ·1hich is a prima-
ry wall cell and the inner a primary s~ ~rogenous·cell , the 
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tap etum may arise from either or both of t he se !' The s ame be -
havior occurs in Benzoin aestivale . Fig. 26 shows an actively 
dividing sporogenous tissue surrounded by a t wo l ayered Nall . 
'~hen first distinguish ab l 8 the archesporial cell was directly 
belo ,1 the epidermis (fig . 25 ), con s equ ently the inner one o f 
t h es e wall cells mus t hav e been forme d by t he d ivision of t h e 
a rche sJorium. Later a wall t h re e c e lls deep is fo r med (fig . 27) 
i nd icat ing t hat c e ll division has taken place in t he pri ary 
Vi al l . cells . Vith active d ivision occuring in bo th the s poro ge -
nous tissue and t he primary wall c e lls, the tapetum may arise 
from e ither or both . The most of the tapetal c ells line up 
with sporogenous cells but there are a few that seem to have 
be9n derived from wall cells . The c el l s t hat a r e to functi on 
as a tapetum c anno t be d istinguished from sporogenous tissue 
until a late stage in their development lfig . 27 ); so , if t h e 
tape t um is der ived from primary sporog9nous tissue, it b ~comes 
a nurse tissue due to pos i tion . ~ t tie tims tha t t h e sp~r3 
Lothe r c ell s a re undergoing t e trad formation , t h e nuclei of 
some of t he t apeta l c Jll s divide rithout the formati8n of wa lls 
and tnpetum c e lls with t wo or more nuc l e i are f ound (fig . 29) . 
This is the stage at wh ich t he t apet um has re2ched its gre test 
e v elopment . Soon after t h e formation of t h e microspores the 
tapetum is disintegrated (fig . 30) . 
The v ascular s ystem of the stamen consists of only one 
large tr ace that runs t he full l ength of t _1e f ilament (f.1,.g . 42) . 
No branch ng is obse rved in any part of the tra ce . 
The archesporium g ives rise to t he primary sporogenous 
cells (fig . 26 ) which in turn d ivide a numbe r of times t o form 
the s pore mother c e lls ( fi g . 27) . I n t h e developme~t of t he 
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microspor3S the usu _l sequence of ev ents was observed. The 
nucleus of the spore mother c 0 ll divides once with8ut t he forma-
tion of a wall (fi g . 28)., the nuclei thus formed divide ag in 
to fo r m the t ~trad ( fig . 29) . Walls come in separating the 
cells of the tetrad (fig. 30 ). Soon after the completion of 
t h ese walls the cytoplasm of the microspore pulls toward t h e 
cente r of the cell and develops a s e cond wall about itse lf (fi g . 
31 ). Th is wall is heavy and pitted , characteristic of the com-
plete pollen grain . At this ste ge th pollen grain is structur-
ally comp lete and fr om noN on is independent of the moth r plant . 
the anther acting only as a storage chamber until spr ing. 
GerminatLm of these pollen grains occurs soon after they 
a r e formed . A nuclear d iv isi0n t a 1: es place , resulting in two 
nuclei with no wall between t hem ( fi g . 32 ). the cytoplasm be-
comes arranged in a fine net - work l fig . 33 ) , and t he oll ~n 
grain passes into the resting stage for the winter . 
Abortive carpel and ovule . The initial stage in the 
deve lopment of the a bortive ovary is the same as for the func-
tional ovary . The primordium is a convex mass of cells , the 
circumferance of wh ich grows upward to form t he walls of the 
ovary (fig. 34 ). The continued upgrovth of the carpellary cyl-
inder l s .~,ves the c e ntra l depres sion as t he ovarian cavity· , figs . 
34 - 38 ). The sing le nucellus starts as a protuberance on the 
ventr 1 side exts n ing int J t h ova rian cavity (figs . 35, 36) . 
Above this protuber .nce the edges :) f t h 9 ovo_ry me ?. t forming the 
stylar canal wh ich opens out on the ventra l s~idP ·of. th .., ovary 
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(figs ~ 37. 38) . The major portion of the style is formed by 
the dorsal lip of the carpellary cylinder, no stigma is ever 
developed (fig. 38) . 
The vascular supply of the abortive carpel is much the same 
as for the functional carpel. One trace leaves the receptacle 
and , upon entry into the carpel base , branches into one ventral 
and one dorsal trac 0 • The dorsal trace supplies the carpel wall 
and the style ; the ventral trace extends toward the place of 
ovule attachment but never leaves the carpel wall . 
Up to the point of ovule development the growth of the 
abortive carpel and that of the functional one have been strik-
ingly similar . But here the similarity stops, for the usual 
development of the abortive ovule does not go beyond the form- -
tion of half a dozen cells as seen in longitudinal section (figs . ·· 
35, 36) . One notable exception to this was observed in which 
a longitudinal section of the nucellus shmred over thirty cells 
lfigs . 39, 40) . In none of these abortive ovules. was there any 
indication of n archesporium or of an integument . 
In the normal carpel the primordium makes its appe arance 
early in August . In the three months following t h is the carpel 
and ovule continue to develop until, toward the l a tter part of 
Uctober, they reach the overwintering sta ge, the eight nucleate 
embryo s a c . The primordium of the abortive carpel st rts out 
at the s ame time as that of the functional ovary and develops 
par a lle l with it for about a month, or until the last of ug-
ust . At this time the functional ovary h as de veloped a fair 
sized nucellus fr om wh ich has differe ntiats d a c onso icuous 
arc hesporial c ~ll. With no archesporial cell ever being form-
ed in the abortive ovary late August must be conslde~ed the 
- 13-
time of abortion. 
Abortive stamens . Two types of abortive stamens are 
found in l:3enzoin aestiv .le , the glandular type found in the 
staminate flower and t he non- glandular type in the pistillate 
flower . The vegeta t ive development of the non- glandular abor -
tive stamen follows the same patte rn as th functional stamen 
but does not become more th n h a lf as large . he primordium 
grows upward to form a column of cells (figs . 3 - 5 ) and late:P 
the top portion swells out tfig . 11) where the sporogenous 
tissue should normally be formed . No archesporium appears . 
The glandular abortive sta men develops much the s a me as the 
non- glandular with t wo exceptions ; it does not become as long 
and the swelling takes place at the very tip rather than a 
few cells back. 'l'wo glandular staminodia with th~ir massive 
svelling at the tiJ are shown in fi g . 41 . The vascular supply 
of an abortiv e stamen , as in the functional st m~n , is composed 
of only on t r ce tfig . 42) . 
The archesµorium of t h e stamen is distinguishable late in 
July and is never seen in t h e staminodia . From this it appe ars 
as t h·:iugh t h e stamen aborts a ·non th earlier t h an the ovary . In 
biological time the abortion of t h e stamen and the ovary t ,kes 
pla c e a t t h9 s a me stage ; n amely , prior to t h e formation of the 
c. rchesporium . 
- 14-
DISC USS I JJ'.T 
The dsvelopment of one abortive ovule beyond the stage at 
which further development does not usually occur , a nd t h e pres -
ence of some perfect flowers , i nd icate tha t ; enzoin aestivale 
is potentia lly bi s g xua l but that some f _ctor oper a tes to c a use 
abortion of one or the other sets of essentia l organs . ~he 
f act t~at most of h e plants h ave dioecious flowers and that 
the morphological _time of abortion i s constant l e ::.ds ons to 
believe t hat the fa c tor 1s present all through the plant , at 
l 9as t as far as t h e r ecept a c le . 
~ossibly this factor for supression or expression can be 
traced back and a cc ount~d for . t the time of f grtilization as 
is sugge sted by Ulv in ( 13) and Corr ens t4) in their r es"9ective 
works on Lychn is alba . If this be the case the chromosome ar-
rangement a s ochaf fner \11 ; (cited from Hirata ) g ives for hemp 
mi ght repres9nt the condition in ~enzoin. 
\a) y + y 
Super male 
~b) y + y 
c) X + y 
.L[ale (a) X + y 
tb) X + y 
vlal e inter sex ta) y + y 
tb) X + y 
Fe rne.le inte rsex (a ) X + X 
( b) X + X 
Fema le (a) X + X 
According to ochaffne r (11) male and female factors are contain-
ed in both Y and X cbro~oso~e s r e spectively , but in the Y the 
v a l e ncy of t he male factor is higher t hc=m t hat of the fem ,le , 
- 15-
and in the x that of the female is higher . Thus the Y has a 
net male tendency and the X a net female tendency with the Y 
predominating over the x~ In the formulae the _y and x s h ow the 
Y and X chromosomes but t hey has a higher female tendency than 
the Y and the x has a higher male t e ndency than the X. No pure 
male or pure female flowers were found in Benzoin so the groups 
under consideration would be restricted to male , male intersex , 
and female intersex. In all three of these there are factors 
for both maleness and femaleness but with the predominance of 
one f actor . 
With a chromosome arrangement such as- this an explanation 
for the abortion of one set of organs c an easily be arrived at . 
For examp le consider the female int9rsex ( group b) . Both chrom-
osome f a ctors are predominately -female and t herefore a female 
flower is produced. However , in addition to the f emale charac -
t e ristic the r e cessive male cha racteristic is also carried, 
partly in the X and more strongly in the x . The male factor 
is not strong enough to produce functional stamens but make s 
its appearance in the form of staminodia . 
The flowe rs of t ~ e male int9rsex (group b) and t he f e m .le 
int ersex ( group a) have a chromosome constitution in wh ich t he 
difference in balance be t ween the maleness and femaleness is 
very slight . A minor physiological up set mi ght c ause an accel-
era tion i n the r s cessive charac teristic result ing in a c a se in 
wh ich t h e sex ch ara c te ristics are e v enly balanc e d giving~ per-
fec t f lowe r . Th is is not beyond the po ssib l e for Schaffner (11), 
whi l e working with hemp , secur 8d a c omp l ete reversal of sex by 
changing the physical surroundings of the p l ant . 
An interpretation of t he factors c aus i ng abortion in this 
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flower must wait until sufficient phy·siologica l work has been 
done with it to make conclusions justifiable . J:l'or H ork of this 
kind the plants should be housed 1~ such a uay that temperature , 
1 ight and chemical factors c n bs held c ·Jnstant or varied at 
the Nill of the worker . 'l'he investigation on denzoin aestivale , 
carried this far , adds one more plant in support of the conten-
tion that all flowers are potentially bisexual . 
1 . The flowers of 3enzoin aest ivale are potentially bi-
sexual but become unisexual by the abortion of the 
stamens in the pistillate flower and the abortion of 
the ovules in the staminate flow Jr . 
2 . ~he factor for abortion becomes expressive in both the 
stamen and the ovule just prior to the differentiation 
of the archesporium. At present t he nature of this 
f ctor is not rnown . 
3. ~he morphological time of abortion is constant . ln 
western Pennsylvania the c a lendar time of abortion 
in st .. m ns is late July and in ovules is late August . 
### 
The wr iter wishes to take this opportunity to express his 
thanks to Dr . ·;rard L. Miller for suggestion of this problem , 
donation of the material , and valuable assistance throughout 
this investigation. 
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=XPLATAT I ON F PLATS 
PL .:TE I 
Fig. 1.- Two branches of Benzoin aestivale : r i ght, as they 
appear i n early spring with flower clusters ; left , 
as t h ey appear i n summer with l eav~s and fruit . 
(C opied from Deam ) . 
Fig. 2 . - Di agrams of plant parts : c enter , leaves ,stem and 
fruit ; lower right , staminate flower ; l ower l eft , 
pistillat e flower ; center right , stam9n with gland-
u l ar staminodia ; C9nter t op , anther opening by up-
lifting valves . (Cop i ed from Britton and Brown ) . 
PLATS I! 
Fig. 3 . - ~edian longisection of young pistillate flover 
co l l9c ted August 1 5 t h . l ery young carpel at C8nter 
with stra i gh t walls ; stamens outsid8 carpel ; both 
inclosed by sepals . Jhole flowe r inclosed by invol-
ucre scal~s . X69 . 
Fig. 4. - Same but col eated August 22nd. Carpel showing 
unev en gro,th , dorsal side much elongated and curv-
ed inward . X69 . 
~i g. 5 . - Sae , collected August 30th. Dorsal side again 
continuing upward after cover ng vent r al sid .• 
Ventral s i de curved inward to produce ovul e . 
X69 . 
?ig . 6 . - Sect i on from material collected ~eptember 5th. 
Showing ovule decanding from vent~a l s i de into 
ovarian cavity . Archesporium differentiated at 
tip of ovule . X69 . 
rig . 7. - Cross section of ovary collected August 22nd. 
showing ring- like groith of carpe l . 330 . 
~i g . 8 . - vross section of pistillat9 flower coll ec t ed t>ept -
ember 5t h . vary at c enter with ovule partly fill -
ing cav ity . X69. 
'LATE II I 
~ig. 9 .- Longisection of pistillate flower colle ted ~ept -
ember 12th. Ov rian cavity closed at top , open 
only by stylar c a nal . Ovu l e r e curved along v entral 
wall , both inner and outer inte guments started. 
X69 . ~ 
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F i g . 10 .- Longi s9ct i on through p i st i ll a te flowe r co l lected 
Uc t ober 8th . Ov a rian cavity f i lled by ovu l e . 
Fi r s t d ivi s i on o f cha l aza l megaspore comp l eted. 
X6 9 . 
Il'.i g . 11. - Longi sect i on of p i stillat e flov, er collected Uc t -
ober 24th. Style r~curved along dorsal side , dor-
sa l bundle ent0 r i ng style . :.:mbryo sa.c in eight 
·n u c l eate condition . ower l e ft , staminod i a dev-
eloping protuberance at top . X69 . 
Fig. 1 2.- Long isection of ov ary col l ected February 1 3th . 
·-1ed i an S9 ct i on through sty l ar canal , showing ope n -
ing and sho r t g rowt h _ of ventra l s i de . X69 . 
F i g . 13.- Med i an l ong isection of pistillate f lower col l ect -
ed March 5th . Single vascular trac e leaving rec ep -
tacle a nd d i vidin g in t o a dorsa l and a v entra l bund le 
to supp ly the ovary . X~9. 
~ig. 14.- Med ian longissction of ova ry c o l lec ted i fuy 1 2th. 
Show i n g the ventral bund l e to e nter t he ovule in 
i ts entirety . X69 . 
PLAT~ IV 
Fig. 15. - Median l ong i sec tion t h rough youn g ovule and carpe l 
of a flower col lected ~e p temb~r 5th. Young ovule a t 
cente r s how ing m9gasJore mo t her c ~ll cov e r ~d by p a r -
ietal cap ; i nne r i n t e gument starting at margin of 
nuc9llus j ust basa l to th9 megRspo r 0 mo t he r cell . 
X330 . 
Fig . 16.- Longis '3 ction t hrough ovule fr om flower collected 
Sept 0 mber 12th. Two megaspores de e p in the nuc0.llus . 
I nner int e gument extended bey ond nuc 9 l lus , out qr 
i ntegument started at base of inner i n t sgument . 
X330 . 
Fi g . 17. - Long:isect i m t hrough ovule from flovsr colle ct d 
October 1st . Four megaspores deep i n nucellus; 
three micropyla r ones d isin t egrating. Inner integu -
ment a l most c ov e ring nucellus ; outer i ntegument be -
low tip of nucellus . X330 . 
Fig . 18. - Longise ction t h rough ovule from flower collected 
October 1 st . More a dvance d t han t he above . Jne 
fun ctiona l mega.spore to~ ard th 0 base of t_e nuc~ ll s ; 
r ema ins of the t h ird a s a d a rk mass just above . it ; 
i nner 1ntegument covering nucellus ; out 9 r l e vel wi th 
tip of nucellus . X330 . 
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PLAT~ V 
Fig. 19.- Longis ~ction through ovule from flower coll e ct 0 d 
uctober 8th . Two nucleate embryos .c . X330 . 
Fig_. 20 . - Longisection through ovule f rom flo1Ver c ol lected 
October 8th, showing migration of nuclei from the 
first division of the megaspore to opposite ends 
of the embryo sac . X~30 . 
F'i g . 21. - Long isection t h rough ovule from fl ower c ollec t ed 
October 24th . Egg nucleus and t wo s ynergid s shown 
a t top of emb ryo sac . X330 . 
Fig . 22 . - Same, showing other end of embryo s a c with antip -
odal tissue . x330 
PL T~ VI 
Fi g . 23. - v1ed i an 1ong ise ct i on through a leaf bud and a young 
staminate flower bud coll cted July 27th . Staminate 
flowe r bud , on right, shows r e ceptacle vith t wo sepal 
primordia ; below and to the ri gh t a flower pr i mordium. 
X69. 
Fig. 24.- Long is9ction t h rough r 9c ~pta cle of staminats flowe r 
colle cted July 27th . Shows st a men pr i mord ia surround-
ed by sepals . X330 . 
~ig. 25. - Cross section of young stamen from stami nate flower 
collected July 27th . otam~n at cent er ; upDsr rig..h t 
and upper l eft , archesporia l c ~l ls . X330 . 
11·1g . 26 . - Cross section of y oung stamen fro m stam ina te flower 
collected July 27th . One loculus shoYn ; primary 
sporogenous c e lls at center . X330 . 
J:l'i g . 27. - Long isection t h rough l oculus of stamen from flower 
collecte d Au gust 15th . opore mo ther c e lls at cen t er ; 
surrounded by wall c . lls. X330 . 
Fig. 28.- Cross section t hrough loculus of stamen f rom flower 
collected Au~us t 22nd . Spore mother cells undergoing 
first d ivi si-:m ; doub l e nucleat e cells . X330 . 
PLAT~ VII 
Fig. 29 . - Longisect i on through loculus of stamen f ·om flower 
collected Augus t 30th . Tetrad formatiJn by spore 
~0t her c ~l ls; division of nuclei in t apetal cells . 
X330 . 
Fig . 30.- Longisection through loculus of stamen f rom flowe r 
collected ~eptember 5th . ~alls formed after te r ad 
fo r matiJn cut ting off microspores . Tapetum disinte -
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grating. X330 . 
ll'i g . 31 . - 0ection through loculus of st 2.r.1 9n from flow e r 
coll9cted October 1st . ~ icrospores pulling a way 
from old w 11 ; cytoplasm concentrating; new walls 
forme d about sp)re . 330 . 
F i g . 32.- Se ction through loculus of s t a men from flowe r 
collected October 14th . Upper right, cup -sh aped 
protopla st; lowe~, ru icrospore i ~ 1th t wo nucle i, 
h e r vy walls . X330 . 
Fig . 33.- Sec - j 0 n through loculus of stame n from flower 
collected November 7th . Double nucle a te poll ., n 
grains with cytoplasm arranged in n e t - work . 
X330 . 
PL T ~ VI II 
Fig . 34.- Longisection through abortive ova ry of a stami-
ne,t e f l owe r coll Pct 0 d August 15th. Young ovary 
at c ents r ; stamens at both sides; b o th surrounded 
by sepals ; all inc l o sed by i nvolucre sc a l e s . 
X69 . . . 
· Fi g . 35.- Longisection through abortive ova r y of a stami -
n a t e flo er coll e cted August 30th . Ovary at c 9n-
t s r with ovule p rotub r a nca on v entra l tri ght) 
side . X69 . 
Fi g . 36 . - Longisection t hrou gh ab or t i v e ov .__.r y of a s t ami-
n~te flower collecte d ~eptembe r 5th. Ovary at 
c enter . X69 . 
Fig . 37. - Lon gisection t h r ou gh ab ·) rtive ova r y of a st am i -
n te f ower c oll e cte d ctober 8th. v ary a t cen-
t 9r; style dev e lop i ng~ X69 . 
Fig . 38. - LODE SActi8n t h r ou gh b ortive ova r y of a ot mi-
n te fl owe r c olV3cted .1ay 5th. Still on ly slight 
indic a tion of ovule; style sho rt; n o stigna . 
X6 9 . 
PL.t"l .. ~ I 
Fig . 39 . - Lon g isection through abortive ova r y of a sta mi -
nate f l ower c o ll~cte d uctober 24th . Ovule pro-
t uberanc e on ventra l (left) side . X69 . 
Fi g . 40 . - Same but 330. 
Fig . 41 . - .. :edian longis ".: cti ::m t h r ou gh st ;::,men with g landular 
staminodia . Loculus of an 0h er opening by uplifting 
valves . uingle vascular t r _ .ce to stP.men; single 
tra ce to staminodia. Ulandular top on ~stamin9dia. 
X.5 . 
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.trig . 42 . - 1.1edian long is '~ct i on t hrou gh base o.f a stamen 
and glandular staminodia showing sepa r a te and 
single trac e s to e a ch of ~he st am inod ia , nd 
s t qm~n . X330 . 
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